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Summer Activities

Dear Parents/carers

Sports Days
Foundation 2 and Key stage 1
Tuesday 27th June at 1.30pm
Key Stage 2
Wednesday 28th June at 1.30pm
Please make sure your child has their school PE kit (white tee shirt,
black shorts) and sandshoes, a sunhat if the weather is sunny, and please apply sun
cream in the morning before school. Children will be provided with a drink.

Foundation 1 (Nursery)
Parents have already had a note about this.
Summer Fair
Friday 7th July after school, don’t forget. All proceeds go back into school.
This year we are using the money to improve our outdoor areas. As you can
see we are developing an allotment area and a woodland walk way. We also
want to be able to cordon areas off for different activities.
If you have any bottles, prizes for the tombola stall, nearly new or new things
for our bric a brac stall and any chocolate items for the chocolate stall all

would be gratefully received.
Well Done on Our Pupils’ Successes
Our cricket won the gold medal at Hymers last week. The rounders team
came second at St Mary’s college. The Rock Challenge dance group qualified for the Regional final in Grimsby due to take place next Thursday. Our
dodgeball team are through to the finals. Emilija in Y4 was commended
and Imogen in Foundation 1 won an art competition run by Wilberforce college. Not
forgetting Corban in Y4 who has his winning design on all the Tesco hessian bags
across the city.
Multi-academy Trust
Our governing body have recently passed a resolution for our school to join the
Constellation Trust. This trust consists of Sirius West and North, Bricknell, Appleton,
Paisley, Stoneferry, Victoria Dock, Rokeby primaries and Rise PRU. We believe this is
a strong partnership which will benefit all parties and are really looking forward to
working together to ensure all these schools are the best that they can be. If you have
any thoughts, ideas or comments about this please e-mail our Chair of Governors,
Michael Smith, at chair@francisaskewprimary.org
Hopefully we will see you at one of our events in the
next few weeks.

Regards Mrs Murray

Dates for your Diary

 Tues 27.6– 1.30 pm F2 and KS1
sports day
 Wed 28.6– 1.45pm KS2 Sports
Day
 Thurs 29.6.– F1 Sports Day
 Thurs 29.6-Rock Challenge
Grimsby
 Tues 4.7 -SEND reviews
 Tues 4.7– KS2 Sing Off
 Wed 5.7- Memory Walkfundraiser
 Wed 5.7 pm-Spelling Bee KS1
Spelling Bee KS2
 Thurs 6.7 –Y4 Brass Concert
 Fri 7.7– Summer Fair
 Tues 11.7—100% attendance
assembly
 Wed 12.7—Y6 Graduation pm
End of year Party after school
 Fri 14.7– Awards’ Morning
 Mon 17.7– Transition weekmoving up
 Fri 21.7.2017– School finishes
for Summer

 Tuesday 5th September
8.55am children come
back
 Please note the change
of date
Don’t forget to keep
up with the good
attendance, we need
to keep above 96%
but some classes’
attendance has
started to dip.

